Visitor Map: SMB Campus

A Administration Building
- Finance
- Vice- Chancellor’s Office
- Barry Room
- Bickett Room
- Founders Room
- Meeting Rooms
- Business Development Centre
- TAFE Development Unit
- Trainee/Apprentice & VETIS Liaison Officer
- Planning and Quality
- Rogers Room
- Video Conferencing
- National Centre for Sustainability

B WJ Gribble Building
- Children’s Services
- Community Services
- Health Services
- Photography

C Old Chemistry Building
- Applied Science
- Lecture Theatres

D Old Gaol
- Student Development
- Student Recruitment
- Course IV information
- Student Services
- Staff Services

E Student Amenities Centre
- The Courthouse
- Tippett Building
- Corbould Building
- The Gymnasium
- Physical Recreation

F The Courthouse
- Performing Arts

G Tippet Building
- Information Services
- Koorie Liaison Office
- UB TAFE Student Association Inc
- Learning Resource Centre
- Uniprint
- Library
- Multi Media Centre

H Corbould Building
- Automotive

I Automotive Building
- Panel Beating

J Steane Building
- Hospitality Studies
- Prospects Restaurant

K John Building
- Ceramics and 3D Art
- Mechanical Engineering

L Flecknoe Building
- Electrotechnology and Plumbing

M Flecknoe Building
- Electrotechnology
- Engineering / Drafting

N Barker Building
- Metal Fabrication
- Welding

P Unistyle

Q Building and Construction Training Centre

R Building and Construction Training Centre

S Childcare Centre

T The Brewery Complex
- Further Education Humanities
- Business Studies
- Lecture Theatre

U The Brewery Tower

V Student Residences

W Staff Residence

X Arts Academy Workshop
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